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LETTER DATED 14 MAFCH 1964 FROM THE PlUWNEiNT AEPRESENTATl?JE OB CYPK!JS 
ADDRESSED To THE PIPESXDENT OF ME SECURITY COUNCIL 

I wish to refer to the Letter dated 13 March 1964 addrosoed to the 

Secretary-Osner& of the United Nations by the Permanent Representative of 

Turkey, an; the annex thereto, which was clroulated a8 a Seourlty Council 

document (s/5596), 
In this oonnexlon, I have the honour to state that the unfounded allegations 

and assertlone contained In that letter have been filly dealt with and disposed 

of both ae regards the factual and a8 regarde the legal aepects thereof, on a 

nunbe- of occasion6 and moat re0entl.y during the Security Council emergency 

meeting of 13 Maroh (S/PV.1103). Conoepuently It would be unneceeeary to 

burden the Seourlty Council with any further refutation8 of what hae alrengv 

been amply refuted. 

I would elmply wleh to give the text of the note of my Government In reply 

to the Turkleh note of 12 Maroh 1964. 

f  “The note which the Turklah Oovernment delivered tccay, 13 Maroh 1964, 
Is unaoceptable on the grounds that It oonstltutee a further untonablti 
lnterferenoe In the internal affalro of Cyprus and that lte tone and 
oontents are objeotlonabls and the ~0% of 1% delivery diecOurteous. 
With regard to the manner of delivery and mode of addresalng tbe note, 
it should be observed, that, though the Ambaobador of Turkey ie accroditell 
to the Head Of Stute) nov0rt11dut4r; the note, c01rtrt31y/ to the wolL-cGtutli:;tKd 
prnctice, iu uddracmd uoither to the Head ol’ Stcrte nor -to ‘the Idini~trr 
of’ Foreign AXai ~‘t:. 
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oreed or religion, It, therefore, had no intention of employing such 
methods at any time, nor did it misoonetrue the purpose whioh is very 
clearly stated in the resolution of the United Natione, The main oonoern 
of the Oovernmsnt of the Republlo is to maintain law and order and, being 
a responsible Oovernment, it realizes that this reeponeibility must be 
carried out with the maximum restraint and, where foroe is neoeesary, 
by the use of’ the minimum possible foroe. The loss of lives whloh has 
resulted from fighting Is very muoh regretted, These losses are fortunately 
not a8 helavy a8 have been repotied Sn the Press from time to time, 

The regrettable truth is that the Turkish leadership In Cyprus, in 
an effort to provide for armed intervention by Turkey before the arrival 
of the United Nations foroe and to create a fait aooompll whioh would 
serve its polltioal aime of partition or federation, has been creating 
incidents in various parts of Cyprus. The most flagrant example reoently 
has been the firing on unarmed and innocent Oreeks, mostly women and 
eix children, who were unsuepeotingly shopping in the market plaoe at 
Ktima on Saturday, ‘I Maroh, oausing the death and wounding of many Oreek 
civilian8 and the taking of over a00 Oreek oivilians a8 hostages, whilst 
Oreek property WBE under continuous fire from ‘IWkish strongholde 
inoluding minarets. Another eimilar reoent inoident was that whioh 
ocourred at Mallia. 

The Turk8 have resorted to such aots of violence, apparently 
enoouraged by repeated threats of armed Intervention by the Turkieh 
Oovernment . Suoh repeated threats, and especially the note delivered 
today, result in a marked heightening of teneion and in bringing about a 
rerioua deterloratlon of the eituetion. 

The aotionn of the Oovernment of Cyprue whioh, a8 the Seourity Counoil 
maolutlon haa alearly rarffirmed, hae the reeponribiflty of rertoring 
and meintainlng Isw snd order, have been in dieoharge of thie primary 
reaponelbility of proteoting life and property by repulelng suah eudden 
and unprovoked armerl attacks of the Turks agsinet law-abiding and peaceful 
cltizcnc und their property. 
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No right to take unilateral aotion, ea suggested in the note, is 
conferred upon W-key by the Treaty of Guarantee of 1.6 August 1960, and the 
threat of suoh aotion io not only unwarranted end baseless but is made 
in disregard of the resolution of the Beourity Oounoil and constitutes 
en action or a threat of aotion likely to women the eituation in the 
sovereign Rsgublio of Cyprus end endanger International peaoe. 

It would be muoh more oonstruotive and would better serve the ow.m 

of peooe in Cypruo and internationally, if the Turkish Government, instead 
of resortine( to threat6 of intervention, were to appeal to the Turkish 
Leaderehip in Cygtyo to refrain from any further acts of vlolenoe, from 
obstructing freedom of movement and restoration of ooltmunlcations and 
from hampering the return to normality, Suoh an appeal he8 never been made 
by the !Lurkieh Oovernment.” 

Your Exoellenoy ie kindly requested to have this letter circulated ee 8 
docuwtnt of the Beourity Council. 

Pleeae accept, etc. 

(j&g& Zenon RX3SIDES 
Permanent Repreeentative of Cyprus to 

the United Nation0 


